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REPORT 
OF THE 
To tlL8 General .Lis.~r:mbly of the SIAlf~ nf /owu: 
In contormity with au net ol tho Goneral Asst'mbly, npprovetl 
Mnrch 22d, 1858, tho Oommicsiouers appointed to "locntc and 
superint~nd the erection., of the Blind Asylum nt Yinton, snbmit 
to you the following 
REPORT : 
On the 8th day of May, 1858, tho Board convcueu ut Vinton , 
nod, in pnrcuance of law, made arrangements for securing the donn· 
tion of $5,000 made by the citizen~ of said town, and adjourned to 
meet on the first day of Jnne. At that dato tho Honrd a~ain met, 
and the said donation being satisfactorily socurccl, they proce"->dcd 
to select a suitable location for said lmilding, ,·i:..: the south·w<·st 
quarter of the north-cnst quarter of section twenty, in towu hip 
cigllty-tivo uorth1 of rnuge ten wcot of tho 5th P. M., which tri\CI 
ot land was conveyeu to the State" free of dmrgc,'' by .John W. 
0. Webb, and said convcynnco dnly placed 11pou record. 
Deeming the tuloption of a suitable plan a matter of grco.t i m por 
tance, tile Commissioners dotcrminotl tbnt ono of their number 
ahonld visit Institutions of a &imilar kind in other States, for tb1• 
purpose of obtaining information necessary to n proper discharge 
ot their duties. Accordin~ly, .T. C. Traer, Secretary <JI the Board, 
\' ii)ited Ohio, Indiann, Michigan and Wisconsin, and nftcr obtain · 
ing plans, specifications, and other important information as to tho 
izc, cost nod internnl nrrnngcm(!Dts at the .A.sylnms iu tho e Stat 
1 id the enmc before the nonrd, niter n CMcful considc.rntion ot 
;\hi eli, tb y ndoptcd n pliUl for n building of tho fnllO\\ ing dim n 
ions: 
Main eupcrstructnre, lOS feet iu lc.ugtl1, und Gi in widlh, the 
•cuttal l'ortiou-!'~ fi!Cl in leugtlt-prujccting six feet in front. 
hove the h.l l!mcnt, four torics ot the fr,lJowing lJcights, respect 
·vtlly: 14, l:J, 11 nnd 11 feet. .Entirahcight frcuulhc bnscmctl 
floor l<• the top of the cornice, G feet, nud irom ground line; in 
frouL to tho rune level, •.1! feet. J>i.stnncc trom the basement floor 
o square oi cupolR, 761 ~ •ul1 nnd to top of cupola, -feet. Entire 
1
rc covered by the buil•ling1 hlCludiug the portico nnd stops, 7,69 
fuct. Oubtcnl contents of room nnd hnlls, 33U,3;)fi feet. Style of 
nrchitcctur<•, Ionic. Basement wnlls, of "Ru:.tic ., work. l~ront 
,f eut•~.:rstructnre, and e!\Ch and tu a liuc shown on tho ba<=cment 
plun, whcru additional wiugB "iiUIU join the cclttral IJLti ldiug1 o1 
ul. lll•JllC '" ith .. ebt~wforc1l jointA "-rcm:tining walls, u hnmllLCl 
lrcsscd.'' 
The fiHu\llnti• u, the cnt.irc inside. or vnrtition lJnscutc11ts wnlls. 
nd 1\o much or the ont.<!r I.Jnsctncnt walls ~t:. arc IJclow tho ground 
line, aro constructed of n bnrd, hlue limc·btone. Tho door sills nud 
tcpi nro 'JI grnuito. Tho •JUl ido wnlla, ubovc tho gmund line, arc 
of grny or while limestone. The inside, or partition walls abo\'c 
tllll \.lll&Otnent, nrc <•f brick. Tho walls suh·dividiug npart1uents, 
t1rc
1 
iu some inslunc\!~, n~ciJD&arily oi WOtld ant\ i run. Tho walls 
1ro huilt 011 tootiu's I 6 inches •lee}', wiLL n. six inclt projection vn 
vithcr &hh:. 'l'he outer vnllfl or tho Laacmout are three !'l!ct tlliel;; 
tho first. st•Jry, two feet three inches; 6econd story, lwv feet~ third 
tory, one 1;1vt. eight inches; t1t11l fourth story, ono fuot six inc:~US 
ln the ltnscme.nt, the l•nrtitiou wnlls nru two feel thick-Ill tho first 
tory, twouty inch~s i in tltc second, scYcnteeu inches; in the third 
t\t11l 1ourth, Ulirtccn inches. .All the opcniugs in tlto wnlls, botl 
outaido nml pn.rtitiou
1 
lltL'\ u •' discl1nrgu arches · tl1rown 0' cr them 
o thoir liutn.ls may bo taken out without druuagc to tbo v. alls 
'hu root :is ~:~cll'·sll ppvrtiug. or trussed, and is to be CO\'crcd with 
m tnl. 1'ho c~.:~rnico i uf woo,l, nud liuou with mctul. 'l'hc cut oln, 
·oruice, nnd nll other exposed woou W•Jrk, will bo heavily painted 
m1l &nUlled. 
ln urd~:r ns much us ]lOWl!lu to gunrd against tirt?, nnd tJbscrvc 
, due rcbrnrtl for economy nnll health, it is dt:signcd to warm th 
b 
'ld'n F u·ith nir h at d b. tc m and ~n~ ~yro () the e\ em 
p. rtments through flue nnd piJ cs. 
Tb t uildiu ... will b lighte l "ith gna m nufncturcd on the" 
•round. 
\ !' doml'Stic npnrhnentB inclut!iug ldtclum, <lining, ,rn hing nud 
r mu r ms. ' c .. are in the b cmrnt. 
The first floor will be <~ecupied hy the mn\n ecl10ol :room tw 
d)' room 1 office librnr,>, reception roon nnd p rl<)r. T:lt~ ce 
n~ t• ry. by rooms for np<'.rlntcndent. Mnt ron nd T~ 1chers. nnd 
u un chnJ el. The third tor., by h pitnls, Latl..r'Ooms nnd sle p 
mg ~pnrtmcnts. Th fo trth stor) 1 h~· (]onnitori de igued for 
1 epmg npnrtmcnts. 
. After tho ndopLiou ot the nbo' o plnn, th Uonrd, i1 pnrsnnncc 
f ln\\, ccurcd the ser\'iccs or Me ffi. Pinkhino nnd l~o,•cln u 
lraft working plnns spccifieflt.ious i\nd front (!levntihn lO wllos( 
'W(:'Il kno,vu kill ns .A:rc.hitcnt tho Bo:u-d rtrc ind bled lor mnn) ol 
thl• 100 t vnlnablc. rcntur of the building. • 
ln. ndoptii~g the foregoing plnn, the Oommis ioncr ,, ere n•ll 
um~mdlnl (\t the r •SJlonsibili~y thoy :assumed, contcmplnlin . ru: 
t.hn pln? docs, tho oxpendit.uro of n )nr •er urn of money tl1nn thnt 
npproprtated by the J.agi lnturo. Fully pemundcd thnt tJ1o mcagr 
sum of 15,000 would JH"(I\'C :insufficient to conc;t.rnat Luildi 11~ 
n(lequntc to tho prcsnnt wants ot tbo Stale, uv n if it wore otuC'te<l 
Uf.'on the mostcc•.lnorni.cal plnn, and IJelie\·;ngtlw polil'y tltnt would 
lH ompl. thu nrcctmn 01 tompornr_y l!trnctures iu •ml~r to nvo1cl lh< 
~p. ndttur,.. o!' ncccasar;> some. :m um:ound, nnd in t11o (lttcl, un-
profitA~lc pohcy: tho Commi ioncrs htwc \Cntur~d tu hl)po thai 
the cnhg~toncd JUdgmant of th6 Lcgislntnre would jusLif.y them it 
th ndoptwn of n more culnrgcrl plnn thnn tlmt origiunll;> cont m 
plated. 
Bcllo\illg tltnt tho worl could b done nt n 1ce 
b t~er mnnnc:r. by tho employment of 11 com),otcnt JH mon to su 
pcuntnnd tlco sam·, tho Oommis ioncrtl instructed one •Jf theh 
~un~l'o.r, .J. 0. Trne.r, to pro ·cod with tltc wo~rl· in finch mnnnl"r ns, 
tn ln tl]u~gr1n~mt, would bl:ffit aubacnothc inton t ofthcStnt ,ant! rcJ}Or ns. ( ~mgs t? Lhe llo 1rd ior their npprovtll. 
. fh' btnldmg is ln n fotwnrCI Late considoriug Lho mnnus nt tho 
dt po nl of the Oummi ioner . Tho bnacmont nnd ground stod" 
nr complete, and tl1e second tory i w fnr lld,•anc d thnt it w'l 
rc 1uirc 1 nt little additiounllo.bor nnd ox pen e to tini b it. Wl:1 
G 
. bnlldin nrc in readiness. A lar~o 
dow :frnnl s for the entire d J the brick necassary for Jmr-
auuonnt. of lowber nud· tone, dnn F 'urtber information 011 this 
tile groun . or a 
titicm wnlls, arc on S crctnr ·'s Jtcport, Exhibit H. 
point, v:c ref r you t? the c u~ is locntcd. C(lnlJlriscs twchc 
Tho tract upon wlnch tb? Asyl. 't ated tbroo-qunrters ol 
'l'bis itc i n bcnuuful emmcncc, st u d'urr n 'iC\\ of 
ucr . r \rinton cummnn 1 " 
~mile south·\\'CSL <lf the lO\JO ~~ o . , one (If the beat ngricul-
thc surrouuding country, \\lucb compr160S 
turl portions of tho t?tc. I donated is etill the JH'C•I~ 
1'hc r~lllniniug portwu of tbc ?ronn' II it nd ~ antageou ly has 
S tc ~0 01 ,1»>rfumLy to ec ' • 1 
. 
•rty of tho Ut • "' • ) , f the (;Qmmisaionon;t l H) Ill· 
l t i I tht• )ll' gtu(!fl.., fl • . ~ 
\'Ct OCCtlrrcC , 1\D( l 1 J t 1 CrYeU hy rctnilllllg It tor 
~cri.!Sta lJI' tho Institution cnn hl' ,c, su le 
1 I I t'cnlturnl purposes. . 




. 1 , thv lJc&t uu1tor1a t ll c . 1. tl t r is constructcu 01 • . 'f').o uuJ!f 111g, lilA 11 ' , IJ f a. 1Jeautifnl &}WCillS Ol 
.. 1 'II ' m:tl.'nor wn s ur~ o ll ·' c:ounl ry n!J,)rt · 11• · 1 _, clnr"l>iliLv iH not exec cu, 1 . 1 f 6trcugt I :mu .. " ' 
grny lioH!StiJIIC, w ~~c I, t•r. 1'lte work bas been doue in t.h{· 
it equaled, Ly nuy au tho !:>t~tn. l't"t"' Ellllot·\"'iRion Qf the Supcrin-
1 1 dor tho 111\mcr " "' . . !JoaL mnunc.:r, lllH II I 1 1 . of the Oommissac•nvrs 
1 ~ 1 't cts 'l'ho '~ l" c auu 1 tcnrltmt nn« .arc u l' • t tre nt ouco cheap. cur-
~ • t tl o tnto wtth n tilruc ' . • . . 
hn hoon to turn IS I I ' s for which it ho m-
nhlo nnt.l ulognnt, nnd ndnpt_ed to the tu~p::~ confident th<>y hnvo 
llm.tod, mu l in the o pnrtlcnlnrs, t IC} u 
ncr·ccded, thns far. . . the con .... truction ol build 
'I'll~• o whollR\C hnrl no cxperiellcC lD • ~,...rt.cct cstimntc t>i 
(! but ~' \'cry llll}'" 
iugs of this dln.rnct~r, cmn onn I tb . r.r.-.ction If our building 
1 6 ucc Qasnr"'' nr Cl r ~ ... . tha t\lllu\lnt l 1 menn ~ .l • • nJiy bUpposetl \'0 
1 lGtctl 1 hun WtlS on~sn.. • ' c •sts nwru w len corup . . ··n uppreciatc the motives, 
tn1 t thut ru1 iutolligcllt comUlnnJt.} " 1 
1 1 l' . n lCJ t1'1l b)· the Boar• · tmtl nppriJv~ t IO ~~~J tC.) • ' • ,_l r • 's ucoesbarily 1\ work requiring 
1'h or~ctHm nt such n l.Ju• 1 mg ~ . . The li mited 
I IJ r nnll n lnr~<' '':otponlhturo of munoy. 
rbrw, II o , . "11 of tlso Conunis6ioucrs hns tnnto· 
IUllOII!It. Ol lllel\lll! Ill. tho tlJ~pO l ho worl· Ullt they COJifidcntly 
ru~lly 'llllnycd the comp_lotwn o\ t I . ~~~nrc will u~ aulo to cn-
lwpH, tllld, if lihcrnlly nuh~.~~ hy 1 1e JCgt~ 
1 
' •t rcndy for tlau ro-
closo tho building tho cnnuug !!~Aeon, sr~ IBTu ' 
oO)!lion of pupils enrlJ' iu tho summer vt :~6_1. l' for tho uc· 
'1'1 ore h been oxpolltle<1 upon tho 1nu1dmg prope ' . 
1 
1 
·a1 d wiUP!\ nnd arc1utcctun c s nr.) cxc-nYntimu:., lnbor, ntnten . s, rn "~' h dred nnd 
UJ "nnler:dcncc. tho sum of ee' ~.:nlccu t.housnnd, ono un 
7 
cighty-t.brce dollnrs, and so' e.nty~vcn cents. .For completing U1 
amc, including portico, heating nnd lighting app!U11tUG nnd cu. 
pol~ &.here mill be noeded the further sum of forty lbous nd dol 
Iars, which will make the ootirc cosl of tho bnildiug to the State, 
llOOat fitty·fiTC thousand dolJara. 
T.ho OouunkcionQrs would r<'m rk in tl1is connoxiou t11at tl1crc 
has been c..~ndcd in tlto State ofOhi , nC'cording to their 1 cat in-
formation, over uua hundred tlu:m anu dollnn, iOl" builuin~"B, 
gronndp, &c., for n 'Blind Asylum, whicl1, according to tlte roport 
·f that Institution tor 1s5.., 1 furnishes nccotmnodntious for nhout 
one hnndrccl pttj>il~>. In the S!nta of lJHiinna thoro has heou e: • 
pcnded al.ont 3100,000 in tlte erection of (nt 1 nstit• lion that CJ\11· 
J1ot C(,mfur tnbly nc·couHuoflate n httrHhed pupils. 1n W isconsin, 
· 50,000 have hcen ~pond~J in orccling suitnhlu lJuildings for lhu 
hlind, nud, according tu tho last report of Ll1c Snpcriutondtlllt, Dr. 
Ulmrchman. the ln::.titutiou ncc(lmmodnt<s less thnn .fifty pupils. 
Tho last census Ehows n blind popnlntion in IO\\ u of or or h\ o 
hundred, and there can he little c.louht that. tho nc.xt emmiOr· 
ntion, in 186(). will oxhibit au incrcn o of nt l<mBt fift.). .A mning 
Uant oue in every fi\·c of tho foroguing number ii:l of n suitn'Llo ngc 
to enter an Institution of tltis cltnrnctcr, \\ c lul\ c, nt n lo" csti 
mate, fifty pupils in this State, who, w~ro the neccssnry nccowmn 
dations provided, would douhtloss avail tl1cmscl \'V of the cducn 
tionnl ad,•antnge:: thus offered. }'rum nccompnnyiug plans, IWtl 
factt; already detailed, it will he percci~ cd tlant tho buildiug iu 
course of erection at Vinton, will, when COHlplotcd, afford snital,], 
<'onvenionces for about that uuml.cr ()f pupils t(•g«:ther with the 
uccessary ofliccre, teachers, domestics nnd tLttondnnts. Th • 
fnct 1 then, fu.rni~>h n suflicicut. jn,tilicotjon for tho crccliou of n 
building of thn llimcnsi,ms contowplntcrJ in tho plan ruloptod hy 
the Commissioner . 
\V o would, thor<:torc, recommend an nppropt·inliou of n au1llcit•"t 
unonut to ~;ocuro tl10 en.rly comph:tLion of tho Asylum. lluuumi 
ty economy, and ovcry priuciplo tbnt nppculs to tho Letter focl-
ingi of our nature demand tho adoption r•f thia courao 11.t t ho prf' 
sent sc.ssion, as yllur honorable I.Jody will not, in all probalJilitJ, 
again convene for two years. For similar reasons tho Commis 
sioncrs would recommend tlw passngo of an act, durirlK your pre 
cnt aession,:J>roviding 1ol' l11o remo\'nl of tlto selaool to Vjnton, nt 
8 
c enrllcst opportunity. A building for the temporary ecomm 
dation of tho pupil now under instruction in lown Oity, can h 
btained on terms equally ndvantngcons with tho one now OCCl 
pi ad. 
We cannot dismi t.hi subject, without ngain urging upon yo 
onor blc body, th importnnco of prompt nction in tl1o pr()mis 
We ltero ilh ubmit for your inspection the reports of the Sccrc 
t~ry nd Trc!l ur r of the Bonrd. 
H. ·w. GRAY,} 
Vi"ni<m, neo. 19tJ., 1850. 
J. 0. TRAEI1 O<lmmis'r. 
J. w·. JO.N'E::~. 
S E 0 H E '1.' A U Y' S R E Jl o U 'r. 
LS59. 
OommiJ;sionnrs of hlind .A&J lum 
1'o State oflowa, to nmountof Appropri: 
ntion •. ..... ..... .•...... •..•. .• . . 
To nmouut of Subscription....... . . .• 
l'o nmount drawn on Incidental Account 
1 59. 
Dec. 19. By Cash on hnnd .•••.•... 
l~y nmount not colJectcd on "ot 











Dec. J 9. 13y runount of N otcs unpaid ..• . ... $ 9i0 3!1 
By 150 perch Stone at 82 60. . .... 3i5 00 
Hy 207 .M. lJrick at :l 50 . . . . . . . • 931 50 
By Tools aud I mplcmcnts. . . . . • . . . I 83 30 
Hy Window Frames uu hund.. . .. . 510 00 
lly 2000 ft. ScnfTolding. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
By 5,700 tt. ,Joice nt 'i9. . . . . .. . . . . lH 00 
By 45 1 ft. l'inc Lum bel'. . . . . . . . . . . 18 82 
Hy cut Stone, Cups and Sills. . . . . . . 2GS 00 
By Cash Bnlanc~. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 211 ~6 
On. 
--- $3,G12 S 
Occ. lU. D1t. 
•ro balnnco on lkick cuntl'llct) G. 'Y. 
Bells .... .... ........ . .... , .... $209 00 
l>o<.· . . 10. T(l balance on Tirick contract, E. 
Er\ in.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14:6 00 
Doc. HI. 'l'o lmlanco due J. 0. & ,f. W. Trner, 
VII Stone. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . sa ti5 
$441 65 
Leaving Assctts onr l.inbilities $3,171 23 
l><',:. HI, 'f otal amlin lit ol l•'U11ds .. . •. •. .• .• 20/lfi!J 00 
I AISS AYotts . •...•••.• •• • ....... • 3,171 23 
Net t•ost of work, ., • . . . . . . . . • . . . $17,18a i7 
11 
~TATEA1 Ji~ T • 
~\ condcn:,ed Statement showiug the co t of th<J different kind 
oi Jnbor nnd matc.rinl.s used. 
lc50. 
Ucc. 10. To sundrypcreous for cnrpontcr work G75 40 
for mason work l,"i74 !!0 
for stc,oe cntting 4-,:H 2 (lj 
for cxM'''g bnscm't 217 75 
ior ttmdiug rnRson I ,073 25 
1or limo 54ii 41 
ior lnmbcr 1 ,HtJ(i l:{ 
tor stouc 1 ,tl 0 55 
lor hnrdwaro J 71 Hi 
for pump nnd wa-
ter cnska 
for hriclc 
for honting and 
18 25 
1,319 48 
hnuling stone 1,0:!2 22 
for rope & pu1lcys 72 57 
for lend, oil, uod 
cement 21 00 
tor Jniscclluncous 
purposes 8,088 41 
Ji'inkbinc&l.ovclnco 75l '18 
incitlentlll Jmrpoacs !lS::J li:l 
- --et9,25g so 
.\'ot8-Thc nbovo coudcnaod Atntcmout is intrmluccd for publi 
c:ation, in ('stSc tl1e exhibits hcrowith presented, ahould lm cofleid 
cnJd too vnhuninous. 
12 
r~X JIIBlT A. 
AliOtT:t."T !'AID TO 
61 00 
•' " II s i5 ()f! 7h 
~· O\. G, " G no 
Dec. 6, " J. J nekeon, sundr.Y work, ....• . l jfj 
Feb. n lS:i!•. W alkcr & White, patterns, ..... 11 00 ._., 
AJ•r!l 30, II 8hipmnn & lcQunclc. first tloor 
joice, ....... ... .••.... · · · · · n3 oo 
~ept. 23, 
,, Sh_i~tnan & Kendall, 2d lloor 
}OJCC •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •••• HO 50 
No,·. II, c. Rupk c.~ Ellis, truss partitions.. . 22 00 
Nov. cc t! Wal ;:cr & White, centres, &c.. . 7 !lO 




AliOID>.'TS l'.AID TO ISUNDRl" If> 
~up. 21, 1~". I •. G. Webb, mnsonry .. 
'' ' John Er,in do 
' '· John S. Forsyth do 
•· '· J. A. Getty do 
2"', " John S. Ji'orsyU1 do 
' " ,J. F. Eviu do .. '' " J... G. Wt:bb do 
" J. A. GettY do 
A. K. Wchh do .. '• 
opt. 4-, ' ' L. G. Webb do 
" " " John Ervin do 
'' .A. Mahan do . , .. • , 
'' M. Donolou do ..•. , .•• 
,, ,, 
II ,, .. ,, '· .J. A. Getty do .•••...• 
·· 18, •· A. llcrn,ton do 
• _, • • • • I 
E. Felker clo . . . • . • , 
W ru. Mickio do 
.. " .. 
'' Geo. Reed do 
c; M. Donelon do 
•• 
•• ......... 
.. J ohu Getty do 
h L. G. W ebh do 
.I ,. .. 
'· John Ervin do .. II .. .. .. '' E. Wbitus do ..•..••. 





,, ,, .. •• 
•• .. " 
'· " .. .. 
" John A. Getty do •...... . 
•· E. Whituq do •.•....• 
'· F. Howitt do •...... . 
'' J. I<'. Ervin do . . . . .. . 
•· J obn S. Forsyth do . . . . . . . 
" A. llcrndou do ....... . 
" E. Felker do . , . • , , 
•' Wm. Mickir• do .... , ... 
" ~ {. Donclon do .•. , . . , 
.. 16, n Gco. Reed Jo 
" ,A . .Mahnn do 
·• " " F. Howitt do .•.. .•. , 
" 
1
E. Felker do ........ 
'' Wm. Mickie lio . • . .•.. 
" A.. Mahnn do .•...... 
'· ,G. Reed do . . . . . • 
'' M. Donelon do .. ..... . 
~ ov. 1, " E. Felker du . 1 • , • • • 



































B X HI B I T B .--CelrrurDD. 
OY. 11 " l>oDeJoD, IIIMOili'J' • • • • · • • • 
" " " aa. VicJde c1o • • .. . . . 
" " " A. Vahan do 
" " " . Howitt do .. • . •.• 
" lt, " II. Doaeloa do 
Dec. e, ., olua :lnia do . . .. •• 
" " " a.o. .Reed do . • .... 
" " .. Waa. Vickie do . . • . . . . 
" " " .Beecl do " so, • P. A. Lock. do .. . . .. . . 
" " " A. Vehen do 
'' " " Geo. Heed do ....... . 
ADrll SO, 1861. II. DoDeloa do ....... . 
~ " " Geo. Reed do ....... . 
" " " W m. Kiokie do • . . . . . . 
'' " rc Wm. Jllokle do 
"" " ohaD~ do . .• . ••• :: :: : ::a t ·: ·::::I 
Mall', " W m. Kioiie do . . . .. . 
:, ~~ : f:t:~ t ...... .. 
" 80 u olmD~ do ...... . ,, a " DoDelon do . . ... . . 
" " " G. Reed do 
'' " " Dollelon do . . . , . .. 
" " u W-. .lllalde do 
" " " Qeo. Beecl do 
1!1~ ~ f~ ~ .... 1 " " It~ do .. , 




laael'l, .. " 
oha D~ do 
It Doneloa do 
Qeo. Baed do 
L. G. Webb, btlok do 
Wm.lllokle do 
t. A. Loeke do 
J'...t. u, ~Wm. JDakle do 
7 " II L. Webb do 


































" 1010 10 
10150 
18150 



































u JL DolleJOD 
: i:t:R: 
" )(. DoualciD 
" G • .Reed 
: ~2 
" Donelon 
II • Heed 
• • .Reed 
" L. G. Webb 
" L. G. Webb 
" K. DoaeloD 
" G. Reed 
" L. Webb " i l>oDeJOD  • B.ecl 
a K.DoDeloD 
• .Deed 

































.UCOUlM"S l'AJP NDR)' .I JUtS0~8 FOI! 8'1'0n CTl"l'l. G. 
Aug. 12, 18581>. AlcKeuzic, 
• 12, " A.. f:l.ar'kne , 
' 12, 11 1t. How1t.t, 
' 12, " John llowit, 
pt. •, 11 It llo\10 itt, 
' 4, " John Howitt, 
·' 18
1 
" Da,•id Wilson, 
' 1 18, " It ]JO\\ itt, 
•• 1 , 11 August L1t7. 
·' 181 '' John Doty, 
' 18, '' John ll•lwitt, 
' 2!, " J. JJ. l)ock, 
Oct. 21 " AngttRt Litr., 
2, " J. B. J,ock, 
·• 2, u 0. Oulp, 
" 2, ce John Ooty, 
'' 2, " R. Howitt 
" 2, " Joe. Strau l1, 
2, " John Howitt, 
'' HI, " .1. Strauh, 
11 16, " H. llo\\ itt, 
' 16, " A. Litz, 
'' 161 " M. lmmol, 
' 16, " John llo\\itt, 
' 161 " John Doty, 
' 16, " 0. Oulp, 
'' 16, " D. Henry, 
ov. 1, 11 M. Immel. 
1 1, ce Wm. Lee, 
l. " Da' id llcur), 
1
1 
" John Doty, 
•' l, •' J os. Straub, 
1, 11 August l.itz, 




'' 1, " R. llowitt, 
" 1, " Wm. Leo, 
'' 10, '' R. II ow itt, 
I 10, 11 .J. B. Lock. 
'' 16, " 'Wrn. Lee, 
· 16, " I. Immel, 
" 16, " 0. Oulp, 
t nc Cutting ..... f 5 60 
do do 5 68 
do do 18 69 
do do 1294 
do do 13 50 
do do 1850 
do do 3687 
do do 23 62 
do do 28 0 
do do ao 371 
do do 2418 
.to do ...... 83181 
do uo ... , . 1712 
do do 33 00 
do do 1800 
do do 23 62 
do do 2587 
do do 27 00 
do do 2187 
do do 24'75 
do do 2475 
do do 2081 
do do 2026 
do do 24:'76 
du do .24:18 
do do 1575 
do do 6'75 
do do 2~18 
do do 2418 
do do 2~ 1 
do do 24:18 
do do 24:18 
do do MlS 
do tlo 21981 
do do 17~8 
uo do 2250 
do do 676 
do do 1350\ uo do 6981 
do do 1126 
do do 1862 
do do 1187 
li 
EX 1:1 I BIT t .- O~TINt:IW • 
' 1G, 1 :; A. tit . Stone Cuttin • 
•• 10, ' J lm II witt, do d, at 
1 :, " Johu 0 1,, d do 
" 1 , • J. traul; d do 
1 i, " 0. llcnn. do du 
•• lG, '· r. A. 1..0 k, dv lo 
J)ce.. 7 •· J . . \. liotch, d' do 
.. .0. " J. B. l .. oc~ du do 
r(·h. 3, 1 5'i J . 8trnnu, d do 
,, a, .. Augu t Lit I do tlo 
" 3, '' J. H. l .. ock, do do 
'· <>1 " J ohu Dnff). do do 
" 3, '' John Dnfl). do do 
" 9, ·' .J os. Straub, 1io do 
U, 1' T. Stag, du du 
·• !l, " ,J. JJ t IJOck do do 
!!, " John l>ot~, ,Jo tlo 
·• {1, ' 1 Augnst Ltlz, do do 
•' 24:, "' IJ ohn Dufl'J, do do 
II •>i •• 'fl ~ - , 101: • ...,tarr, do dn 
•· 24-, 1 ' John Dot), do do 
•· 24-, " J. Strnuh, do do 
24-, " A a~"U!3t J.it7.1 do do 
• · 24- " J ) ·'· do , . . .oc ..., do 
" 24-, " John Dufty, do do 
~fnr. 2 , " T. Stag diJ do 
,, 9 ll J l .- , . traub. do do 
'· '> " H I "- I - , • • .. ocK, 1 o do 
" John Dotr., do do 
" Ango l J .. ttz, do do 
J. B. J~ock. do do 
J. B. Lo<'k do do 
'' J. H. lAck, do do 
.John Dot.), do rlo 
J obn Dot) , do do 
J os. Stranl•, d11 clo 
Jos. Strnuh, do do 
Augu t LitY- 1 1Jo do 
A u~ust J.itz., dv 1lo 
T. Stn~, do do 
M~y " Johu Doty, do do 
A. J,it?., do do 
J OS. ... LrautJ, do do 
.. T. b&g, dr do .. 
1 19 
EX HI BIT 0.-0o:iTINID:D. EXHilliT O.-Oo..'\''11Nl!El). 
nly 11. 1 59 J. Straub: Cutting stone .... 
lny 21, 1 59. G. Straub, Outting Stono, ..•. $ 530 11, " I •. Reed d do 
cc ' John JJ ·lcr, do do ... 1500 .. 11. • J. W'luto do do u ,, J olm Howitt, do do 1850 16, '" R. Howitt do do II II ,R. Jlov.·ltt, do do 906 '· 23, .. 1. Strnnb do d (I h J. H. I.ock, do do 34: G2 •I 23. .. G. Strnul do do u II U U H do do 300 ,, 23, ,, A. Lit.z do clo 
30, " J. ll. l..ock, do do SG56 28. u T.Stnn- do do Cl II U. Howitt. do do 2643 23, ·' John Bot,, do do (( H. Straub, do do 24 91 .. 28, " L. Heel do do u II John Doty, do do 24:91 ~8. ,, .T. R I.ock do do ' . '" ,, T. St~, do do 264-3 \w". 6, '· ,J. Strmtb do do .. II u J obn Beeler, do rio 23 50 h G. " John Doty do do 
" ct J. Stranh, llO do 21}4,~~ 6, .. G. Stranb do dl) 2530 
" Cl John llowitr cln do 2150 G, " T. Stng ci(J do 25 30 II ,, A. Litr., do do 2G48 !.l, II A. J.itz clo do 21> aol •I H II D. WilSflll, 1 lo do oou " ti, " .r. H. Loci du do 42tnj J'ue 13, II n. Htra111L, do do 2550 .. 20, .. A Litz do) do 27001 " " " T, St~tfl' clo do 27011 20, rc T. Stag do du 2700 
" " II .John l,o<!lcr ' tin do 1100 .. :?Ol II G. Stmnh do do ~· 0111 II II R. Howitt, do do 2537 ,, ~0. .. R Hu,\"itt du do ]tJl~ .. " ,, J. Straub. dv do 2100 20. c. ,J. B. Lock do do 4425 It " •• A. l~itr., do do 2700 ,, 20, " J. Straub do do 146(1 " " John JlowiLt do do 24tJO 20, '· Jolm Dot.} do do 2550 
" " " John l>otr, do do 2550 .. 20, ,, E .. Fnrrull do do 41) 50 
" 
,, J olrn ]lu11}'. do do 2850 Sept. 3 h G. Straub do do :.'.5 !) 
" Jolm rnwl.h do do 2100 .. 0 " J. Strnub do do 2025 v, .. 27, ' ,John rnu l) do do 1725 ,, 3. (o John Dot} do do 2226 h .. J. B. l.oc.k, <1 .. tlO 2956 .. 3. '· A. Litz . do do !45 87 .t J. B. J.ock, dQ do 2025 8, " T. Stug do do 2687 II ,, T. St~, clo do 2362 3, " R . .llow:itt do d«) 26 7 
" " John ot~, do do 2226 .. !l, " John llo\\itt do do 1350 
" ,John Hoc or, do do 20 ·>0 " 3, II J. B. Lock do (10 8700 II John Howitt, do (!() 2051) " 17, .. J. H. J.~ock clo du 441JO .. ,, H. Stmub, do do ~362 .. 17, II John l>ot\ do do 24 Ul .. 
" II •t J. Stmub1 do do 2362 " 17, " T. Stjj ' do do 27 (I(J II II " A. Litz, (hJ r:lv 23G2 '· 17, c. Juhn owitt do do 2400 
" cl R. llowilt 1 do do ::..250 .. 17 " 0. Strauh do do 2700 ., ,, •t James Whit.:, tlo do 768 u 17, ,, It. 1 I ow itt do (f (J 2587 l'ly 11 R. Howitt, clo llo 2187 " 17, .. ,J. Strnuh do clo 20 81 I II J. ll. Lock. do do 2 18 ] 7, " A. Litz do «<o 2649 " rc ,, G. Strault, do do 2260 Jet. I, " J. Straub do do 2tJ43 " " ,, Jolm Dot), dn uo 2173 " 1 " J. B. Lock do do oJ.:; 82 T. Stag, do do 731 ,, l, " J. llowjtt do do 2850 ,, II A. Lit~ do clo 731 Cl l, (o John Dot). do do 24 Ol 
20 
J.: X H l lll 'I' 0.-0o!.'TJ.mRn. 
1, 1859 A. I.itz Ouuiug Stone . . ~ 
" 1, " n. Bon·itt do do .. .. 1, 1' T. Stan do do .. 
" H, " J ohu OLJ do do 
• I H, '' H. Strnub do do 
H. " T. Stag do do 
•• u; " J. Strnuh du do 
" H, '' .A. Litr. uo do 
H, " J. Howitt d(l do 
II H, '1 ,J. R I.ock do do 
II L4, " G. Strnul, do do 
NO\'. 11, " .John llowilt dl• du 















E...\: H llll'l' ll. 
Aug. 11, 1S5' P. ~mith lo~xcnvating llnscm<'nt 
" '' .A. taluln do do 
" w·m. Jones do do 
'· G. Webb do do 
J snuc Cotton do do 
'• ~nml. Milll•r d<:~ d\) 
W rn • .Arnold do do 
•• '· )f. Donclon ,Ji) do 
It ]~ennedy do dv 
II. Stewart do ,to .. '' 11. PlUIIllll~l' do <lo 
" P. Dllwncv clo 1lo 
1
• Gcvrgo " 'ebb d(l do 
'' .J. H. Beckett cl1• do 
.. 
" 
" .A.McOnllon!(h !In do 
J. l:iullh nu do do 
I• .. 
" •1 W.F.Pickcrcll clo ,}r, ., 
I am ·w11it" cln dn 
1
: J. Duuolou do do) 
•I .\. 1\. W'cbb dt• clll 
'
1 T. Thompson <lv do 
1
• G. W. I>nlan clo do 
.. .. 
.. 1'. B. Wnllcy do dl) " N. Downs d., do ,, 
'' L. Hcc.] do do 
" •· ,Tack Wcl1b (lo clo 
" G. 11. Wohh do do 
·' U. ]'ugh do ,Jr. 
,! J. ]\J. }k(IW II tfO dO 
.. .. .. ·' Penn W cbL de) do 
·' M. Spafiord do cl•> 
M. J). L. W cbl• ,Jo llv 
" ,, 
flcnj. U ol rn flo l](l 
J .• 1. Gct.choll, 'ronding ~\In on 
J. H. HcckctL •lo .}!) 
,, 
G. Dnliu 1lo 1),1 
,J. Sullimn dfl dv 
Ci. 'V. Wcbh dv dn 
A.; [cOullough do do 
Jl. Downey do do 
















J~XHlDJT D.-Oontinued. EXHIBIT 
n.-Oontintttd. 
ug. 28. 1858 .lEnny, Tcndiug MBEon A McCullough 
Tending Mnson s 00 
u cr E ]Jolph do do 
., J Gabriel do do 5 50 
" A Doncnn do do 
,, J Ermv dn do 1 50 .. I • J U Beckett do do E Sims do do 1 50 
~cpt. 4-, 1 5S J Sullivan do do J Wctz 
do do 1 00 
" " n WortllCII do do 
E ~ims do do 500 
,, A lJuucnu do do •' J ~uHh·au do do 6 "7 
" .1 l>nliu clo do 
H .John Ertn\ do do s 5 
" E IJolph do do 
.. T Wnlley • do do 5 uO 
" J 'Vchb clu do Dec. 
John l'~nny do du 1 vo 
·' " .J Errny diJ do " John Ermy 
do d<• 2 !!G 
:le:pt. 18, I SliS .J Sulli \'nn do dri •• •' J Sulli' nu do 
do 5 '75 
" " .A .Mnhnn dn do '· 
\V m. Dunr.nn t\(t do 11 5(1 12 lll 
II c: G W })uJiu du do Dl)t>. 20, 1S5S E Silu~ 
flo •lo l 2ll 
10 25 ,, '· 1 ft Worthitt do do 
,, .. ll r' Brown dl'l lh.l I O() 
10 -7!1 ,, h 1~ Holph .Iu do Fe h. ~~ 1 5!1 U Balnwm d(l do 
I Mt 
10 7fl ,, ,. A DunC"rua tJo do Fcb.2~, 11>50 E Sims do do 12 11(1 (j 50 
" .J Gabriel do dr) I 15 
.. H T H Wnlloy do du ~ 110 
•• " J Sulli vn11 d ... do 
.. ..\ Mahnn Olcnuing Bnsou1{1111 I bO 
10 75 
" " J\ ~ ]Jro\~Btcr do do 
.. A. M~hnn Qnnrr~·in~ St<•nc 1 011 l 00 
" .J Jo:a·my (lo do 1(1 76 
,J Sullh·nn Olollmng ~nBCilll'Ut. !) 0(1 
'• 1•' U11witt r1o do f) 00 John Ermv 
•rending .MnsoJl 11 50 
.. '· P Howitt do do 10 50 Rhoda Alfou do do ~ 01) 
Oct. 2, l 5S 1\ .Mnrtin do do !i 00 
.. h D Sims do do 'IOU 
" 
,, ,J l>uliu clo do ·' " E Sims de• rlo !l 00 12 00 
" J Gnbrit!) do do 10 00 
.. " E Sims do do l> uO .. ,, Elins Sims do do 6 00 '· " John Eruw do do 2 oo 
:. J Ermy do do 12 00 " 'I' Thompson do 
clv 2M 
" T Thnmr ou clo do 10 75 " 
T Thomps\•11 do do 6 50 
II ,, 1' Doucl " do) do 11 75 u I. Reed do <lo 
5 fl(l 
" 
,, N Downs do do 
,, '· D Simi! do d<• G ou 1 00 
C )ct. LG, l 5 J Snllh·nu clv do 12 37 
,, " 1> Sims dv do 6 00 
" .. G ~Dulin do du ·' r: Wm ~\ rnold do do a oo s 00 .. " ,J Ermy clu do May 21, 1S5~l wm Lcrplcy do do 1 75 lJ 00 
" J Gnbri~l <lC• 110 !1 00 
II "' n. Wort iu rio do 1 fill 
II g HilliS do dn 3 25 •• ·' H :Sims dl) tlo 
10 21) 
.. " 1' 'l'hom\lSiln do ~In ., ,: )I Wortl1i11 tlo do 8 511 5 50 
Nu\. 11 1858. 'l' B Wn ley do do 'i 00 
.. '· .lQhn g,·my tlo II•> 10 '15 ,, 
" lJ D .BorJwoll do tlo no 
,, 
" E Sims rlo do ts (jll 
" U Dnlin d() do ~ !iO May 30, lS:i!l 
'I' Thompson il•> •lo 4 ll{J 
il .r Sullivnn do) do 12 50 
c: ,J olm Errny do do lfl GO 
" " ,J ~Ermy 01) do 
,, J W o.Jhnwl rio tlo ~ no1 
10 75 
(\ " g SilllB do clo 




EXHIJnT 0.-<A.mtinued. EXHIBIT J>.-amtinued. 
!ny r.o, 1 S50 L Reed 'l'cudiug :Mn6ou ~ept.li.ll'o;59 P!IcGl do Tending Mn ou 11 7ti 
.J ntll' 13, 18Ml L Heed do do dr, lJ :5ims do do w ;.o I 
do T 'l'homJ,Bou do do do 1~ ;:;nx'' do do ~0 'i5 
tlo ,I olm Erru \' do do ll 75 rio 0 Ri~i,ic cio dtJ 4 05 
dt> .J SuJiivmi .Jc, do l 7:-i Oct. 1, 1 5 D Sims do do 5 uo 
du R IJ IJ(•Iih iII d., do 4 7!i du P .!h:Glotlo tlo dtl l:l 60 
clo A Welch <J,. dv :1 50 dn E Sn:'l:\' do du ll 00 
·' llll(l 27, 3 &m'l Miller de· do 3 fiO do H Worthen do lo 5 00 
do H Huolilaiu do do j 00 Oct. 14. l 5iJ I' .M.cmndc dll do 13 50 
do T 'Phompsou do do dv E :::iaxv do do 0 5(1 
do J) Sims du do d(l n Worthiu do do 1 00 
do L Hcc•l •Jv tlo do s lillt•r d(l d(• 0 00 .., 
dt• .J Wcl:t. do ,](, ~rO\', 14. 1 59 1' MrnlndC' (j(l do 12 7li 
(Jo I Dt3im~t do rlo ... dr• A Skinner do de• ao 56 
d(l ..~.\ Welch do do do H.lhlt)lihin dn tlo 4. 7{1 
dl) ,John Ermy do do clr> It Iluuliltiu do •lo 4 1111 
du f·~ Sims do clo tlt, Wm Arnold ·h· do l 
.July II 1 185:1 I\ Welch do do .Au~. 1 l. l 5~ J 0 'T'rocr {bill omitted) Ex. Has·t I 
dt) T Thompson dn do 
clu 1' Ic·Lnu·~hlin do rto 
du r .McLaughlin dn do 
do J WN.z do do 
dn ,John Ermy <lv do H 25 
do g Snxt ''" d{l lU ~5 tlo I II Kit 111'11 do Jo 4 ~5 
t!Q S .Milkr do do 10 2!i 
clll 1 g Snx.v rlu do 2 011 
.July ~:J, IStiO ,fohn Eruay ,Ju •lo 10 2;, 
Jo J) $i nul clo do t1 2!t 
do I} $hus do do lU :!5 
do s i\Jillur do do 
Aug. 6, 1 8511 S Miller •lo do 
lo 1~ ::inxy do do 
clo J \\-rclz do do 
<lo E Sax\· do tlo 
A\1g. ~~~~ 1 59 L Hoc:l do •ln 
clo E ~nxy clo ,Jn -do R lluolihin du do 
do J W otz do do 
, e111. S, 1S59 John Ermy do d(l 7v 
do D Sims clo de• 12 50 
tlo J Wctz do do 3 00 
tlo $ MiUcr do do !) 00 
EXJJ113I1' E. 
AMOUZ..... I'AIJJ '1'0 6111 .. 1>ll\ I'.EP.SON FOJ: ll.A'f.Y.lU.U .. 
0. M. llnre, lime ..•............•.. 
E. Envin, stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•' 2 " C. M. Hnrc, stone........ . ........ . 
•• 2[1 '' 0. 0. Stnnchficld, 1urnbcr •..••.....••• 
" 2U '' K E. Shophcrd, hnrd"'nrc •.........•.. 
Sept. 14 '' Perry Sm•Lh, lime ...••••.....•....•.. 
'· 21 " .I. 0. Par111cter~ pump nnd fixtures ...... 
•
1 ;{0 " .I. W. Plumu!Cr, wntcr casks ...•....•.. 
Oct. 19 ' 1 O .. M. l:lnrc. limo ................... .. 
" ~7 " .Johu <3rnluuu, oak hunl,t~r~ ............ . 
'' ~8 '' (). 1\1. llnrc, stun•' .......... ......... , .. 
·• 28 ': G. W. Sells, brick. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 
.. ~ '' P. OI111Slctl, piue lnmlll'l' •.•.•.•....•.. ·I 
ifov. 10 " I' Ww. Outtrul, liUJc •.••...•....••...... 
'' lG '' 1). 'l'aggnrt, onk lnmlJ('r •...•.•...••.•• 
Occ. l'i '' 1) •. Musser, pino lumber ............... . 
•1 17 '' Hock & N ortou, nails nucl hnrchntro ... . 
Jnn. ~7 1 ri!\ 'l'ngt.,rnrt ~ · Brother. oak lumber ........ . 
lnr. 11 " ~t. D.J ... Webb, oalc lntnh& ........... . 
" 11 ~· J. 0. & .1. W. 'J'raCJ', hunting and hnnliu~ 
stone. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" 21S " R 0. Hock, har.l wnrc .........•..•.•• 'I 
11 28 " \\' 111. Loroc, nails ................... .. 
·' 28 " J.,. IJ. N urton, I rou . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~lay· 2ti 11 Strnhlo ~~ :Mc<JniJ, cnstiugs ••.•..•..•.. 
" 2li '' l:>hoJ•ltcnl. Onrso11 & Co., rope nnd blocks. 
" 2 " J >. & .A. 'I'figgurt, oak hunbcr .......•.. 1 
Jun(l lS " U .. M. Jlnrc, lime ................... . 
" 27 " IJ. & .\. ~rng~nrl. lumhcr ............. . 
'' 27 " <.l. F. 'l':rncr. liutu ...•..•.•.•....••... 1 
.July !t '' 1Shc~•hcrd, Onrson & Uo .. blocl,s ..•..... 
'' 2 c, 1~. 1 . l~rcoutnu, ropes .. .............. ~. 
•• 11 11 W. B. \rrm I l<lrll1 nailtz, &<" .•••..••••..• 
·• l'i 1' .T. 0. & ,T. \V. Tt·ncl·, shm(} ........... . 
·• 23 '· D. Tnggnrt, ••Hk lumbor ..........•..•. 
·' ~S '' IlL B. Smitlt. clcrrick, ...............•.. 
Sopt. 1.:.! " .T. S. 'l'ilford, onk lumber •.•........ . . 
" 13 h lA. 'l'n~f?nrt, onk lmnhcr • ..• ........•.. 
" 18 11 .J. ::;. Tallord, lend nml oil.. . . ....... . 
Oct. 1 11 0. Ji'. l'rnQr, lime ..•.. ........•....... 
·• I " Ill. Hnrratt, timber .......•.......•.... 
'' 14 " <). ll. llnrc. lintt'~. .. . .. . . . ............ . 
;; 40 00 
17 50 
l i 5u 
5500 
u !l(t 
.j 11 Ou 
12 25 
G Ou 


































E X H r ll I T E .-Oo~'TI.I'UED. 
G. W. '"'ells on contrnc.• for brick from 
Dec. 81. '£;'', to llny SO, '59. . . • . . . . • . U7l 0 
E. En;n on contrnct for brick, lnrch lS 
to Oct. 4, 1 S59. . .. • .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 4~13 50 
_.,.0\', U 1~59 G. F. Trnar, lime..................... 18 ~l' 
~O\'. 14: 1850 j!. S. }>nlmcr, ct'JO~nt ...... , . . . • • . . • • . • l 00 
No''· H Js5!1 Rock & Bro., nails tmd hnrdwnro....... 89 G 
No\'. 14 1 5!i H. D. Gay & Co., nails und hnrdwnre... 13 3 
Sept. 3 l 59 G. W. Sells on oontmct...... . . . . . . • . 256 00 
Aprilll lu5!1 D.(.\; A. Ta~~nrt, onlt lnrnhcr ..•...... ·1 11100 
J. 0. & J. ". Trnc.r, stone............. OIJO tiO 
I tw,2a 1 12 
EX B l Bl1' } .. 
























































., W: t::cb & JJac.k, hla.cks_mithin~ ....•... 
M1llcr & Stewart, smkmg well ....•... 
" Arnold & Reed, ({\tarrying granite sill . 
" Shipman & McQuade. making centres. 
" F'. Lowe, hauliug lumber ............ . 
'' Guthrie & Jordon, hauling sills •...... 
'' Goo. Ucccl, (jnBrrying granite sills ...• 
" .M. Douelou1 1lO do clo ..•. 
" 'AL D. L. W cbb,llnuling stone & lumber! 
•= 
1
J. It Beckett, hnnling wntor ntul snnJ 
(c J. M. Brown, hnuling sand ......•.... 
" I.Jnmea Dunclon, hnuliugtmucl. ....... . 
'' G. H. Wchh, hauling &~n~ •..•...•.• ·I 
'' Wcl,h & Jack, hlackamtthmg ....... . 
11 II .. Carter, haulin~ lomher ........... . 
" A. Crandall, blacksmithing .......... . 
" J. R. Beckett, baulin~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
" M. D. L. Wehl>, haohng lumber &c .. 
" R. Kennedy, hauling ..........•..... 
'' John M. IJrown, hauling atone . ...... . 
" , Charles Wheeler, hau.ling lumber .... . 
" John M. Brown, hanhng sand ........• 
" John E. Palmer, hritl~o toll ......... . 
h John Greenwalt. haulmg pine lumhcr .. 
" M. Worthen, tlo do •lo 
" S. Brysong, Lmuling lumber .......... ·I 
' 1 A. Crandall, blacksmithing ........... . 
1 59 John Greenwalt, hauling stone ....... ·j 
•' J obn Y. Tilf(lrd, do do ... · · · 'I 
" F. J~we, hauling pino lntnbcr ..... ... . 
11 A. J. W chb, hauling stone .........•.. 
" Heo. Davie. haulin~ lumber ......... . 
" A. S. llincklc, hauling stone ......... . 
" D. Tileaon. lu1uliog stone ............ . 
" Wm. Jonoa, hauling stone ........... . 
11 H. Plummer, han ling stone ...••...... 
~~ J. ll. Brown, hauling stone . ........ . 
" J. ll. Brown, hauling lumber ........ . 
.. , John Y. Tilford, hauling stone . ...... . 
1' H. Plummer, hauling atone .........•. 
" S. Bysong, hauling stone . . . . . ..... . 

























































































EX HI B J T F.-Co~'Tism'l>. 
---~ -=-==-o:.~=~ 
1 591 Oyrus Whipple, hnnliug stone . . . • • . • . 25 00 
1 59 Crandn11 & ~on, blncksrnithiug....... 4 ~tt 
l "59 J). 1'ilcson) hauling t:mM.. • . • • • . • . . . l 0 '5tJ 
l 59 Gco. I<'. Trncr, hauling ro.tonl• •.•••• , • • • 4a 50 
1 ~"~5!J Dau Wise. haulinp sU~ne. • • . . . . • . . . 5 00 
l 8~9 .1~ • .r. Wot.~. hnul111~ titOnc • • • • • • •••. 1 I 0 00 
1S~9 F. J. Dobl•nas, hnulmg ~to?c...... . .. 
1 
19 00 
1~:>9 Wel•b & Jnck, lllncksnuthmg......... 24 111 
1 591 J. R. Bcchtt, hrmlinn stono •...•...•. 1 41 75 1...,59 .J. ,V, Plununcr, hnu1ing stone.... . . . . 29 00 
1S59 .T. W. Plummer han ling lumhcr.... . . G ~0 
18~9 John ~impsou, ha!tlinr st<•nc. . . . . . . . . 1 110 ltia91 W. Stickney, hanlmg ltunhcr. . . . . . • . . 35 
1S!'i9 Sam Miller, hoating stou('. . • • • • . . • • • • 3 50 
1859 L. G. Webb, boating stone........... 2 00 
18591 Benj. Haines, boating stone. . . • . . . . • 1 ou 
1869 Jacob Wetz, boating atone............ 5 00 
1 59 B. Jones, hlluliug stone.. .. .. .. .. • . . . ~6 75 
1859j L. G. Webb, Loating stonll........... 1 00 
1859 G. W. Webb, boating atone........... 7 00 
1859 S. :Miller, boating stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 50 
1859 A. Martin, boating stt>nc ....... ._... 1 00 
1859 G. W. Gribbin, hauling stone..... . . . . 2 00 
1859 J. Wetz, boatiug atone..... • . . • . . . • • . 10 60 
1869 A. K. Webb, boating stone... • . • . . . . . 12 00 
1858 Jacob Webb, boating atone........... 10 00 
1859 R. Hoolihin, boating stone . . . . . . . . • . 5 00 
1859 J. W etz, boating atone.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 60 
1859 L. G. Webb, boating stone. . • . . . . • 6 00 
1859 J. Chapin, scafFold poles . . . . . . . . . • • . ' 00 
1859 HenrJ' Stewart, boatiD~ttono. . . . . . . . . 19 00 
1869 Sam :Miller, boating atone.. . .. • . .. 10 60 
1859 A. J. Webb, boating stone.. . . . . . . . . 7 OQ 
1819 R. HuoUhin1 hauling atone........... 3 M 
1859 A. Bergen, hauling •tone.... . . . . . • 1 00 
1859 J. Q. Stewart, hauling..... . • .. .. .. G 6li 
1869
1 
A. K . Webb, boating stone. . . . . . . . . . • 5 00 
1859 Wrn. F . .P~okerell, hauli.ng............ ' ISO 
1859 Wm. F. P1ckero1l, hauhng stone...... 37 26 
18691J. R. Beckett, hauling atoJIC:. ...... ,.. 13 76 
18$9 J. Donelon, hauling atone....... . . 2 ~0 
1869 A. J. Webb, boating stone........... 4 00 
1859 L. G. Webb, boating atone . . . . . . • . . . . 6 00 
1859 A. K. Webb, boating stone. .. . .. .. 6 00 
80 
June 18 1859 J. M. Bro\\n1 hauling atone nud lime •.•. 
do 18 l 5!} J. W Ct z, boating ltOOC. • • •• , • • , 
do 13 186(} S. )hiler, do do . . . . . . . . • ••.... 
do 13 1859 P. Olmsted, sundri011..... . . . . . . ..• 
do :.!7 l 59 John Sauder, hauling stone. . . . . .• 
dq 27 1850 A. J~ergcr, do do .• 
do 27 185{1 Wm. Joucfi, do c.lo ••.•....• 
•lo 27 1860 .J. llouk, IJoating do . . . . . • • . ..• 
do 27 1869 A. !Jorgcr, hauling do ......• 
do 27 18M) B. Stewart, boating do 
do 27 lSMI J . . M. JJrowu, hauling do . • , 
,J nly 11 1850 A. G. Webb, clo do .......... .. 
do 11 1559 D. H. l{cysJ hnnliug eaud and stone .... . 
do ll 1859J. L. J>auly, l1oaLing stone .• , .... , ..•. 
d" ll 1850 Henry Stownrt, do tlo ..... • •.. ·I 
do Jl 1859 U. I,ngb, do do .......... .. 
do 11 1 5U R Jluolihin, quarrying do ..•.... 
do J 1 1 5H S. SulliHm1 uo do . . . ...... , 
do 11 l 59 H. JJ uolihin, do do . . . .. .. . 
do ll 1 S5U
1
J ohu Sanders, bau1in,_ cutio~:,rs. . . • 
do 11 185tl,G. ltf.nhnn, quarrying stone........ . . 
do 11 185{f A. Dcrger, 1aan1ing do • . • • ••.•• 
t.lo 23 lSM.I,Wm. Junes, do do • . ....... 
do 28 HiMI A. W olch, 1uurryiug do , . , ....• 
do 23 1S5!1 T. AfcLnngl.tlin do do 
do ~~ 1 Ml J. euUhnu, du d1> 
do 23 1 ll9 J. DoneloD, hauling stouo. . 
Aug. 6 1859 .M.D. L. 1Vcbb, do do . 
do 0 18f·OIA. Wclcla, quarryirJg do . • . . •..••. 
do 0 1850 J. 11. ~!aut~ lalutiug powder. . 
llo (J 1850 A. J. W obb, boating &to no. • • . ... 
do 6 1850 G. :Mnlum, quarrying stone ......•.... , 
do 0 1859 J>. Yore, toolb....... . .. . . .. 
do G 1S59ll JJuolihin, quurr,ing stone. 
do (J 185!1 J. Snllh nn, do do •.. 
do 20 1850 A. Oppelt. dv do •.. , . 
do 20 1859 E. Far rcll, do do 
do 20 185u1Wm. JJorcu, v.owdor·, &c .. 
tlo ~0 lS50 A. Role. blacJumit.hlllg •••. 
do 20 1859 A. Wulcb, quarrying stone. 
to 20 1 S!iU J. 11. Urou o, hauling do . . 
do 20 1850 G. llnlum, quiUT)'iog do • 
do 20 l'"~~~ J. Sullh·ao, do do . 














































\ug. 3l1, 1 59 A. Barrett, lmulh~g r:it m: . . • . ..... . 
" 30. lSM.I T. McLaughlin, quiU'•ying stone •• 
.. 30. 185!:1 T. ~el.au•phlin, dQ do ...... 
30. J li'l l). Downc\'. do do • . . . 
811, 1 5H T. McLaughlin. d do.. . 
•' 30. 1 5!l '1'. MclAuaghlin, qun.rr) in•• 6tonc . • . . 
•' SO. 1 .>U P. llowuuy. do do •.•.... 
'(')lt. S. 1¢u~ I . lk'<'d, do dQ • 
·• 8, I o1!1 A. Mnbnn. do do • • • . • 
.. S, 1 59 W. Arno)d, tlo do .. . . .. 
•' S, J 5tt A. \\'" clch. do do . . . . . . 
J, l!o)ofl W. Jon~ do do ...... .. 
3, lkMl H. Huolihiu, do do ....... . 
!':, I 5!1 G. W. Durand, hrurlinJ! t=.t"'1c... • 
·• ::1 1850 A. 0\'pclt., qunrry:ing stom• •.•..•..•.. 
:1, 1 ftU J. Snli .. nn. do \lO . . • . • •... 
•• !~, 1 s5U T . .AI cLanghliu, do ,}o 
" ll, 1 591T. MeLnnghlin. do do 
" ;), l 85!1 E. 1 'nrroll, do do 
'· 8, 1 b1J A. J. Webb, hauUnr dv ••..••••• 
12, 1Sofl
1
P. Downey, qnarrymg do 
1~. H:i5!l D. Wise. hauling do ......•.... 
•· 1~, 1 r.n
1
.J. S. Tilford. hauling do . . . • . • • . • 
l 'i, H;G9 Crnudnll & Son. Blacksmithing ...... . 
•• J7, 185UI.~· Welch, qtU&rrying etone., •..••..• 
" 17. 1~59!Wm ..\naolil, do do • 
•• l i, lb59 G . . Mahara, dv lll• •• 
17, 185!1 T. McLangbJin, do do 
17, 1 fi9 1'. Mc.Ltlu,.;blin, do liO ••.•••• 
" 17, 181i!II,J. Sullh·nn, do t.ln 
" 17, lSilfl J. H. Sbiclda, hauling rlu 
17, 1 :;u R. U uolihifl, •iltl&~rylnJ.! do • 
•• 17, I 5111T. Stretch bury, do do .• 
17, 1 50 1 •• Heed, dv do ••..• 
l i. 1 SoU A. Oppelt, dv do 
•· 17. 1 ~5!1 S. Hyaong, hall ling atonl•,. • 
" 1 ;, lS5n J. W. Plumancr, bauliug stout•,.. • .. 
·· ti, l S591P. Downey, quarr,ring atono . . . . • . 
Oct. 1, H~~9J. S~tlh·sm,(JU~rymgatotw ....... . 
., 1! 15\JU IJ. Stack, baulingatouc . .. 4. 
" .. .. 
l, 18ufl 1' .. M<:Laughliu, qua~ryintt sh1nc- • 
I. J 5U A. Mruaan, qaarryiul( atone .. 
1, 1 .,tl G. ~·. Traer, quarrying !lone 
l, 1 5U L. lteed, qnarrJ ing &t.onu ••... 















































E X 1l I U I T 1~ . Coz..-mmEn. 
5{) A. Owch. qunrrJjng t.cmc .. 
591'. trctchbur~ 1 quarrJ ing tone 
59 P. Dv\\ ncy, qunrr5 ingstonc ... 
5:.1 A~ W 1•lch, qno.rry ing tone .•.•.. 
5" T. :McLnu~hlin, quarrying fitoue • 
,,!) AI. D. 1 .... Webb hauling ston ... 
!i~ R Jluolihin, qunrtJ ing etouc ••• 
fi:J E. 'Fnm 11, d 1 do 
li{l M. Wort hen, hauling stun c... . . . . . . . 
I 5{) ·r. Str tchl111ry, 'luarryiug stone... . . 
I !i!JIA. Ol'/'elt 1 do clo ...... . 
I" 5!) '1'. :M(· ~nu~hli u, do d(l . . . . ... 
I 5!) \\"m. Lon•c, !Jl1111tiug 1wwdcr..... . .•.. 
I 5U E. Far rcll, •1unrrying slOtll!.... . . • . . • . 1 
11'\l>!J 1'. Mf•Luughliu, •lo rio . . . • .•. 
lb!'iH ,J. On·l nwult, J'llWdt•r nnd lusc ••• 
1 !:ill It lluulihiu, •pwrryiug atouc.... . .... 
14 I !i!l P. Dowuc~, do t.lo •......... 
I 11- 1 IJtt G. Multiu, do rliJ •.•••••• 
II 185tl R Hysong, haul.ing st•mc .... 
14 I !i!l .J. liouc k, boutwg do . . . . . . . . ..... 
14 1 !'i!J 1.. Heed, qnllrr;,d"g stone. •.•....•...•.• 
14 I 5:1 ,J. W. ll. (1rUllin, lmulin~ stone •••.••• 
14 I 5V J . .D. Locl,, ''-'ols, (paid ~lny :!5) ...... . 
B. & II. Fi1.r.lcr, vn l'OUI ruct Jc•r •lttnrt) 
iug slOtll>, Due. 20, '5 , tu .MRy, '5!1 •.•• 
1-.! 59 .J. Q . Stcwnrt1 ltnuliug stono .••••..... 
1 1 5tt hih:hri t ( • Acln111 , qunrr> iug stt~nc ..• 
14 1 (i(IG. ll . Wcbit,hanlin~ ............... .. 
"" U I ~511 .I nrk \ • Oo, hlnl·ksmithing. • . . . .•• 
do 14 I fi!tJohn Y. 'I'illorc. hauling ............. . 
dv 14 1 M~Joltu ~1. Hro''"• do ..•.•.•.. ,,,, 14 1 ti!l D. R l~t') do 
14 I 5!1 1'. Downlly, 'lllarryiu~ StOlle •.••.. 
14 I 5tt A. Hcrgcu. lmuling........ . • . • . . . . 
14 I 5!11'1' •• 1. Oyler. pow.hr nml fus · . . , .. . 
II 1 511 P. B!!rr•cr hnnlin~........... . ... . 
14 1H5tl ('1nmh~l & , on. hlncl.smithiug ..•.... 
1·1 1811{1 J. H. Jkd•clt, hnulin~ . . . . . • . . • . . . .•. 
l~!iu M.D. L. Wobb, luml111g, &<·.... . .... 
ll 1. !i!J 1\1. I l, i\tmton, luntlin;.; tlnml .••. 
II 1 fiO J~1h11 1\ l:ro'' n, pri1nin,g trnm ... 
'"'c 10, 1 , •dl ,J. W. Pnuuuer bnuling lumlocr.... . . 
" " G. II. Poltt r hnulin~ stone •.......... .. , 











































I· :\ 11 I B I '1' (, • 
..,1 1 Unum ond 1:..· llnnf'ord, pr t I iu 1 ll' An~" .. 
nnd rd\"r •.. 
do 22 1 ... 1· un ~ & Wilcox, R cord . . • 
eJlt. ~3 1 :. Drnnfmoud , 11 nntord. printing notie<: 
0 t 2'' 1 !l and billllondt~..... .. ......... . 
W. WJupple, ur-.:m in,.. A~yhuu gr uud , 
do 2!.! l r,-. Wm. 1. Pick~rcH, bon>o hirC' ' c .. 
, 0,. 1 1"5S .]. ,y, Traer. Xllcn c • .. • • • .. • .. 
do 10 1 S I rmmuoud &. ll nufor•l, puhl' h'g l.ltlti<•f.! 
F<'lJ J._, 1 ;-,tl I.in11 'o. H('gtstur. pnl hslllllt! ttoht• 
tu;. :-n 1 ,,!} JC'rome '· T>nucnn. pnbli J.ing uottc~t.;. 
[;t, S 1 50 .John E. Pnhucr, stntl•lnt'ry..... . . . • . 
H. b. Fin kl>illl' nrohil• c·tural S• r·dec u·otn 
Oct. 2 • '5 , to ~lay ~JO, I MJ. ...... . 
Now. H 5fl .. ltnnc & .\JcOnr noy."lcgnll:il'nit• .••• 
.J. C. Trntr,c:•.:peusc to OJno. ]ud .. &c., 
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34 
EX H 1 BJ T fl. 
Al!TICJ.t£6 ON JUND BEl.<JNOil'iG T() THX !IT.ATX or l()WA, 
J>crrick nucl iixturcs ... . ....•.....••. . • 
t sett ropes :md blocks.. . . . . . . . . .. .... . . 
1 d~ do do ... . . .. ..... .. . . . 
1 hoisting platform ••••.••.... . .. . ...... . 
1 sand screen .. ... . •. .. ...•...... . . . .. . . 
2 hantl barrows, a $1 5(.1 . . . .• .•..... •.. •. 
l I d f t • s IC or s on& cnttlng ..... .. . .. ..... .. . 
.! wheel bnrro\fl;, " $4 00 . ... , .. .. ... .... . 
2 piuch bars, a ~1 00 . . . .. . ......... . ... . 
2 stocl ehovcls1 '' $1 25 ..... .. ... . ....... . 
:! hoc , n 70c •. •. . . .. • •.•••. ........ .. •.. 
~ Luwia irons, '' $1 ISO . .. ............ ... ' 
~ I mud drills, a 'i5c. . .. . ... , ......... .. ·1 
2 wootl Jmils, a 25c ...•....... . .. . . . .. .. 
2 cloz .. p ugs and feathers.. . . . . . .. . ..... . 
strcaght oogcs ........ . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
1 mortnr hod . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . 
l ''nnt hook.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• ..... . .. 
I toul shed . . .......... . . .. ......... . .•. 
1 &ton~ u·ug~·n ....... . ..••.... . ....•.. . • 
lllJ.AltJ:Y TOOL '. 
:.!U wcdgl'f;1 a Hie: ... •.. ... , .....••........ 
:J s ho,·cls, a l~5c . . ..... .... . ...•... . .... . 
~ stnnn pickR, rt $2 fill . . • • • . • .••... ..• .. 
I tlo dfJ • ... , • •. ... • ..... , ..•.••.. . 
I stone sledge . . .... . . . . . . . ...... . . . ... . 
~ lumcl ,frill!.', a $~ 00 • .•..•. . , •• . ..••. .• 
1 tamping bnr ... . ....•. . •. . . . .•. . .. . •.. 
1 \Vhccl-bnrrou• .. . .. . ..... . ..... , ...... . 
2 cant hoolts, a 81 5tl .. . . .............. .. 
:1 ahurn drllls, a ~~ 50 .•..........•..••.. 
I ··row hnr ........... . .......... . ..... . 
Hill perch ot' stuuc nt $:.! !ill . ..•..•. • •..•.. . 
:.!07 111. brick nt ~i 5U. • • . • • • • • • • . • , ••• ••. 
wit~tlow frnmcs 1)11 lmnd .. . ...•. . ... ... 
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?o tlac Board of Oommiuioners 
fur tluJ erection, qf the JJlind .Atylum. : 
GENTL'EXKN :-1 herewith present my report for your conaid· 
cration, hoping:tbat you may find tho same correct. 
1 rcmBin your 
obedient scrv·t, 
,J. 0. THAJ<;H, 
&dy, &o. 
-• I 
TUhA"' UREJl',' HEPOHT' TREAsr·nr:n ~ REP tRT-Oo!\"rlStn.u. 
Tv TUE On. D.c. 
:SOARD OF COMMISSIONERS p. 1 1 5 .By ::seerct rv' Order. :To -' 
FORTH! l.OGATJON ASD F.ItEM'JOI\ OF TDE ASl"J.nt J OR Tlll'. lJI,lND, 
do 1 do do • do do -9, 
dn 1 do do do do 30 
m ODIIJER 19, l 511. do 21 .. do (10 dLJ •lo 31 
do 21 II do do do do 32 
do ~--a " do do do dl'l 33 
.J. W. J JNES, THEASUHER BOAJU) OF <'OM f'HS. do 25 
.. do do do do 3:1 
do 9- ,, do do d do 35 
'J'o STATT. OF low~. 
_, 
do C) .. il do do do do ncl -I - do 27 •• do do do do ~ .. 1858. o~. Dn. ol Oct. 2 I• do do do do 3 
'l'o whole runount. o1 arproynntiou drown ... ! 15,000.00 do 2 ,, do do do do 3!1 
Tv n111ouut drown on nai• outnl. •. , • . • • . • 200.00 do G u do do do do 40 
1'o muOH11t8 •·uc'•l por f•ollcction ut notes •••. 4-,1 o::JJ,o do Jll H rlo do do c:ln l.Ftl 
1 )jlilJurscrncnts as ~ollows: 
.;I 
do 10 " do do do do 42 (i2 ~7 
(Julv 8] 1 5 By Secretary's Order. No. St uool do 18 
H do do do de 43 33U 30 
I](~ OJ " do dn dt' dn !J 00 do 18 
,, 
do do do do 4-1 2 07 
do 31 " c.Jo do do do 
'"'I 
1125 do 
]!) u do do do fill 45 l7 r,o 3, 
Ang. 10 II do liO clu do 4 21775 do 27 
,, do do do do 40 25:1 3] 
do 18 " I do do t,]o do 5 u GS do .2S u do do do do 17 4178 tit• 18 " do do clo do 5G3 dCJ 29 .. do do do do ~s 34:9 0 
(10 l•l ,, do tlo do do 4000 N(,,., u .. do do do do 49 4:0 oo 
do 17 c. do do do do 100 do 10 
.. jdo do clo (10 601 G4:5 l u 
du l " do do do do 9 5500 do 10 " dv do do do 51 HO 1 
do 20 " do do do do 10 31101 do 15 " I do do do do 53 10314 
do 20 " do do do do 11 do 10 " d(l do do clo 52 500 
do 23 II do do dc1 do 12 4 fii Dec. 0 " 
1
do do do do 54 
00 2H II do do do do 13 fl375 do G " do do do do 55 
do 2:1 ,, do clo do do H I 700 do 7 ·' do <lo do do !.iG do 2[. " do do do do 1038 do 15 
u do do do do 58 lG 
do 25 " do do do do 17 12 5() do 15 " do do do do 50 
do .w II dt• (10 Clo do l5 2S35 do 15 u do do do dn GO 
do 20 " do do d•) do l.S :.1 oo1 do 17 " do do 
do do Gl 
do 20 " j<h.! ~.~., d(l do HI 2400 do 17 " do do do do 021 do o~ " do do do ~0 1400 do 17 
u do do do do ()8 -· do ilO 2'1 " l•lo 1fo ,}1) do 91 17 fiO do 20 h ~~ 
do do clo C4 
do 21 .. •lo dv clo do !!2 17!i do 20 " do (lo do f. 51 
do 2 " do do do do 23 !1375 tlo 20 " (I do do dv oo, do 28 II do do do do 24 111)0 do 20 '• I 0 do do do 07 
do 31 " do do do dt) 25 90Cll do 25 
,, do do do do go! 
Sept 2 " do do do do ~5 do 30 " do c1o do drJ 1675 do .J IC do do do do 2G 10000 Jnn. 3 1 5! do do do do '"01 
do G II do •lo do do (1 .. 1 18173 do 7 " ldo ilo do do ·h .. ,
(lo 1 I " d •In 00 17 




Sept. 20 l bU Uy 8torrctnry'a Order, No. 100 $t9U3 
do 20 .. do do do do 161 GCl 06 
Oct. 1 " do do (10 do 16:2 74:7 06 
do 4 " do do do do Hi3 1 ~ 5tt 
do 18 " do do tlo do H;;l 46•} l ~ 
N{•\". 14 " do do do do 165 21 401 
dtJ 14 '' do do do do 16!i 4- 1 04: 
do 14 r. do do do do l(j';' 5 251 
do 14 " ldo d<• d<• ,11. Hi 1 00 
·I•> l4 " do do do df• lG:l 2iOOj 
do J ~ " do do clo di) l 'jO :J51 7:1 
l~l'lllhNTAI, ACI!I)tr.,T. 
Oct. :!d l !IS~Hy Sccrctnry'~; OIM:.k. 'N•I. 3 
do 2B " d1• d0 do ·I & 5 
Xo•;. I 0 do do do dn ti 
l~ 51)1 
102 (Jp 
1 () .2:5 
(i 001 
s 10() oo 
do 1 0 " do do do do 
D1·c. 8 " do do tin do 
1'\•h. 14 1 5~ do do do do 9 fiOO 
M:m:h30 " do do 1lo do 10 l() 00 
.Mny ao ·• do do (lo <lo 
:-\•w. lo! ·• do l1f, r)(, <\(• 
ll 20000 
12 10 0(1 
~U•.l7:!13/!J;~'l 
]l'\!):1. lJI'-
( 'u~h n per A 1Jportiomawut . t'i 5.000 tJO j 
'' incid<'nlnl nccount.. . • . . . 200 tt01 
·• lll-1 J'f'l' imlidcl'l tillh!lcript'u LU:•:H•!' $lfl.:lt~:i :-.u 
('u. 
) )pc. I il l$W ticl'l PIOrj 's M•h•t'll paid. 
tl•l l ll 11 ( 'nR) f•ll hnnd.... . ... 
. Bl!l.l i:LI3 
211 !0 ~l!f.3~3 ~~~ 
'/h filf JJwml of l ~ ,,tmt81flrmer.~ 
• 
(11r il~t t'rrctim. C!/ t hr Jj{i,,,j .i11J!Jh111t : 
GMI'I'6: Ahu\'C I haud ~·nn 111)' rt•port of I'<'Cl.'ipt :1ncl di,. L 
IJIII'Sflllll'lltli. witlt 'ow·her~. 
Truly yonrs; 
.r~O. W. JONES 
EXHIBIT C . 
BALANCE SHEET FH.OM IOvVA PENITE TIARY LEDGER, SEPT. 30, 1859. 
i ' N A ME s OF A c o o UNT s. J,edge' Balanco. w.,den'~ A·::~J General Supp~- __ construction_. - --~~niLenLI"'Y ~~--S~Lo of low• I_.---Balauco. --
~ · . 1 Dl"- 01-.. Dn., Or<. ! I Dlt. I O.~t. Dn. I On. _ _ DR. _ _ ~~-<. __ j
1
: Dr<. I Ou. _ _ _ D_n_. _]_ On. 
-~---------- . _,------· I 
J State of I owa ... . . . . .............. ..... . ..... . ... 111,754 Ot 'j .... .. .... .............. 1 ... ... ...... . , ................ ... . ............ .. .. .... ............. .. ... IJ .. .. ....... · 111,754 07 ........ .. . 1 
;> \-\"all l•' aud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,'73~ 31 ............ · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ....... . . ..... , . . . .. . : . .... I. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,732 3J i 
11 : Convicts' l"und..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 206 2 .. . .. . .. .. .. 206 52 ............................... ... .. . .... . ................... .. .. . .. . ........... . .. .. ... . .... 1.... .. . . . .. . . 
17 General S upport F uod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . !31G G3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3J 6 03 .. - ... . - ·- · · . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · .I. · · · .. · · . -- - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ~ .. .. .. .. j 
:?5
1 
Construction........... .. .... . .. .... 27,214 '75 ......... . .. 11 .......... .. .. • .. • .. • .. • . • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. ~7,214 75 .......... . 
1 
........ .. ........... . .. jl ....... .... 1.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
1 ~6 General Snpport .............. . ....... 11,101 24 .. ......... - '~.. .......... . .. .. .. . . .. 11,101 24 ........ . .. . .. . .... .. ..... .. ............ .. .... .. ..... ...... . ,.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... 1 .. .. .. .. 
1 
27 Officers' n.Jarics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,934 81 . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.934- 81 ~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . · .... I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • •• • 
2!J 1w alls . . ...... . .... ... . ... . . .. ... . .. 30,457 98 ..... . ............... . . . .. . ... .... .. . . .. ' . .. .. ... . . . . . .. .. . . 30,457 98 1 .... ... ..... 
1 
.. .. ...... .. . ... ........ !,.. .. ............ ::::1 .... . 
30 1 Cells .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,914 08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . S,94d: 08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ... , .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. 
Bl 1 Hospttul Bnilding . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4-,418 60 . . . . , . . . . .. 
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1,4:18 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... ... .... ... . .... . . . , .. ..... .... 
1 
.. . . 
83 I mpl'ovemcnts . ... ...... . . . .. ... .. . ... I 2,626 59 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •••• •• •• 1 , •• • ••• • • • ••• • • •• •• • • •• • • , 2,626 59 1. . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . 
35 R epairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591 93 I •••••• • •• • •• J· . . .... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . j. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . 
;37 Convict Lnbo1· . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,913 39 ............... . . . .. .. .. 
1
. . . . . . . . . . . 12,913 39 . . ........ .. • . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... I.. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . 
39 Visitors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 {5 
1
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1.2 45 .. ..... .. .. ·1· . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ... ·I· . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... · ... . 
4-0 I A rms aod AruUJrmitiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . • .. · · .... . · · - - · · · 1 83 70 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I' · · · · · · · · · · - ~ ........ · .. · .... · .. · .. .. .. .. .. · .... · .. --
41 · Archi~c~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... ·j.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. · .. .. 
4-a . Clothing and B edding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,956 SG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 3,956 8 G . . . . . . . . . . . . . · - · - . . · - - - . · · · - - - - · · · . . . .... . ............... -~·: .. .......... , . .. . 
~S Clerk's Oilice . ... . . .. ...... . . .. . . .. .. I 3o7 O'i ........ . .. _,, .. .. ........ .. ......... I 367 07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 •••••• •• • •••• • • ••• • ••••• • ••••• • •• • • • • •·... • • • • • • • • • • • 
uO Cell-room Expense .... ...... .......... . ! 35 33 .. .. .... .... ' .......... .. . .. ..... .. .. 1 35 33 ............ ....... .... ... .......... 
1 
..... .. .. . ! .... .. ...... , .. . .. . .. .... : ... . 
51 Oon,·icls' K itchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o42 82 ... . . . ...... I . .... ............ ....... 'I 342 8!} . ..... ' . . . . . . ... .. . . ' . . 'I' ... ........... .... .. ... . ·, ........ .. .. I .... ........ , .. . . 
52 Oon,icts Expeose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 '75 .. . . . ..... .. 1 - ••• • - •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 311 75 · · - · . - .. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - .. - · · · · . · . . · · · · · · · · · · · - ~· .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
~~ D!sch:1rgcd Coll\·icts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,161 9:! . .. ..... . . . . 
1
: . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 1,161 94 .. . ..... . . . . ' · .. ..... . . . . 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••••• • • •• 
63 
DISCOtl tiL . . ... . . ... . .. .. .... . . . ..... -!-71 7S . .. . .. .... . . ,~ - --····· ·· ·· . . . .... . .... 4'7178 . .. .... ... . . ·· · · · - -- - -~· 1 · ··-··· · · ···r -- · · ............ .. .. .......... ... ... : .. .. 
Expt:'nso Goncrnl Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . S9S 08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... . .... . .. ·1 898 OS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . j . . .......... • . . . . 
6·7 Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1 • •• • • •• • •• • • 
1
· . . . . . . • • ... • •.•. 
68 E scaped Ooudcts.... .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . 163 43 .. . ..... .... .. .......... . ....... ... .. 
1 
163 43 , ................ ... . . .. . .... . ... .. .. . : .... .. .. ............... . !' .. .. .... .. .. 1.. .. .. .. 
1 
. . .. 
G9 Engi neer ing....... . . .. . . . .. . ..... . .. 7 5:1: 50 . . . .. .... .... ...... ... .. . · .. . . . ....... 1 •• ••••••• •• • ·'· • •• •••• •••• 754 50 .... . . . . . ... 1·~~ .. .................... .. · . .. .. ....... 1. ... .. .. 1 • .. . 73 Fncl a nd Lights .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 4,007 34 ....... .. ... .... .. . ... .. ..... . ...... :• 4:..067 34- ............ · ...... .. ............ . .. . .... ...... .. ......... .. · .. .. .... . . .. .. . . 
81 ! H ospital E '<peose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-18 09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ . ..... .. · 748 09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . .. . ...... . 1 •• • • • • • • •••• 1 • • • •• •• •••• \ 1• • • • : : ::I : : : : 
8ti : Inspectors Extra Ser\·ice a nd Expense . .. ) !Jl8 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . ·j 918 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 
. . .. . .... . .. 1 • .. .. ...... 1. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 
87 ' Interest . . · · :· ·. . .. . . . . .. ... .... .. .... 49± 26 . ... .. . . . .... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. -I 4U4 26 ...... . . . .. .. . .. .... ..... . ... . . .. .. , · . .. . . . . . . . ·l· .... ...... . : ...... .... .. ;. . . . . ... .. . . 
8~ lntert:'st on Stnte Warr-nots . . . . . . ... . . .. 
1
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4:G2 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
2
io. SS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ... .. ..... .... .. _,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .... ·J ·162 3-1 1 •.. . 
~i3 Library . ........ . . : .. . .. . ... . . . . . ... 1 :.no 83 .. . . . ..... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 
1
.. .. ..... .. . . ........... 1 . .. .. .. .. ... i . ... .... .. .. · .. ........ ....... ... .. .......... .... ... .. 
100 P rovision ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S,G57 GO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,657 GO . .. .... ... . . l . . . .. . . . .. . . ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • .. l .... . . . . . . . . 1 
I . ... . . . . 
... ·I -.-. . ... .. . ". 
• • • 0 .. 0 .. 
.. .. [ 
. .. , 
I 
::: : 1· 
0. 0. 
.. .. 1 
• • 0 0 ' 
0 ••• • 
I 
103 P ostage.... .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. 116 '77 . . . . .... . . .. . . ... . . . ... . ... . . . . . . •. 110 7·7 .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. . . .... . . . .... . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... .. ;.. .. . .. . . . . . __ : :_._., 
] 0:1: P rinting and .arhertisiug. . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 00 · · · · · .. · · . · · ·. · · . .. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . I 
112 Bills PayalJle.. ...... .... .. .. ........ .. . .. .. . .. .. 13,U85 4.0 .. . ....... .. . .. ......... • .. ... .. .. ..... ...... . .. ·i .... ..... ............. .. .. ... ................... ::: : : :: ::::: :::: .. .. !!.. .. J :1,ti8 :l g,Q 
1~2 .Bills Recein tble . ..... . . .. . . . . .... . ... 3,539 oo ·· · ·········'· ··· . ...... .. .... ..... . . . .. . .. ..... . ..... . ....... . .. ..... ............. .. .. ...... . ..... . .... .. .. .... .... .. .... ,. ... :::: : ··· ·3-,b:c;9.0o·: 
125 P hysician. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59G no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ! . . . . . . . . . . . 596 90 ... ......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... i . . . ·~ .. ..... . ' . . . . . . . ·I .. .. .. .. 
1~6 P lans and Spc>eitications.... . . . . . . . . . . . 4-20 00 . . . ......... j• .. .. .................... .. .. ... ..... .... .. ..... · 1 -120 (IO . . . . . . . . . • . . I 
1~0 Real Estate .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .... 1 700 oo 1-- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. -..... ..... .. ; ............ .. -.. -.. .. .. .. .... .. ... 1. .. .. .. .. .. . .. · .. 7oo · 6o · :::: :::: ::: · ji: :: ~: ::: ::::I::: : :: :: tl : :: : .... I 
13g Superintendence . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . i ....... .. .. . 1. . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • . • . . • • 303 S'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . . . .... d . .. . ........ 
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
13! Salaries ot Gu:1.rds........ .... .... .. .. 11,-.H:i4 10 .. .... .. . . .... . .. - .... " I " .. .. ...... I 11,46± 10 .... .... · .. . .. .... ... · .. 1.... .. ...... •
1 
.... . . 
139 Lw a'N,YCI'S' FE~ ees . ... . .. . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .. 1 •• • •• •• ••• • ·I 30 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . :::: : : : : : : :: · : : : : ::: · : :: : ;
1 
. .. .. : . : ::: :! :: :: ::: : . ::: : :: :: 1
1
· 
145 a1·d_eu,a 'xp~:usc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 '75 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · / · · · · · · · · · · · · 1· · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · II 
214: OonvJcts .. . . .. . ..... . .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. 13140 .. .. .. . . . .. . , .. .. ... ... . ! .. .... .... ...... .. .... . ........ .... • .... .. ...... :.: :::::: :::, .. .. : .. :: .... :1
1 
.. . .. . : : :: : :
1
-:: :: .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
I .· .· · .. · .· . · . . · · . . · .· · .. · ·. · . . _, 218 M(;Roory & D ins tnore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 770 28 ... . .... . ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ...... . .. . .. . .. . . 
1 
...... ... ...... . 
219 R etaioed. pe t· centagc, ~[cR. & D in!lworc . ..... .. ... . 2,308 38 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·r· 
220 Wintcrboth:nn ... ~ Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,395 11' . . . . . . . . . . . . · · . . . · .. .. .. . ...... . .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. •. . . . . .. . · · · · '4· 395 · i i ·1
· 
3*4 1 P. Inskeep (late War_Jen) .... .. ........ 1 
2,27S 1l .. ... . ... . . - ~ -- ...... .... ............ l-' ..... .. .. .. .... .. ..... · II .. .. .. . . ... . . ......... .. 
1
1 
................ . ... .. .. !-- ...... .. .. j. ... .. .. , 2:278 Ll 
345 1• I. F. E• d wards tArclntec:;) . .... ....... . i' ...... ~.... 570 50 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -l
1
1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, • · · · · · · · · · · · -I.······ · · ·· · 1 · • • · • • • · · · • • • • • • · • • • • · · • - ~· · • • ...... .. j".... .. · -- ~· .... .'- .. -.. ·I 
346 1 Sundr y G nards . . ...... . . . . . - - . . . . . . · L UO 383 00 l · · · · · · · - - - · · - - .. - . - - . . . . . ..... .. . .. -· · · · - · · · . .. · . · .. . . . . . . - .. ·1· ........... · i ... ............ · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' 1 c;~ 00 j 
34:S I Indi\· id unl Accoun ts ........ .. .. . .. -.. 343 85 1,7*0 80 ......... .. ......... · .. · i· .......... · 1 -- .. .. .. .. .. jl .. .. ................. ... ;. ..... .. . .. ....... .. ...... .. .................... '1 34S 85 I 
340 Go,·. R P . Lowe . .. . . .. . .. .......... -!- ..... . ...... 5,000 on . ... . . . . . .. ·. · . .. . .. .. . . . ;1, ... . . .... . . . . .. .. .. . . . ·:'- .. .. . .. .. . . . ... . ...... -11 -.... . .. . .......... .. ..• :• . . . . .... .. .. . . . . . .. - ~ 
•---::-:_- 1-::-=- "r 1 ••• . • ••• • •• • • , • .• • .•. • ••..• •• •· •••• • • •· · ••••• ····· '1 ··· · ···· ·· ··!······ ·· ····11 ....... .. .. . :·············1····· ·· · ···· .... ··• · :: :: :: :: 
~1so~o~:~~~-~_:_ j:: :. :::: : :::.· ...... : ... ·; ..... ....... .. ... ...... . .. ... -.·· .. ··I· ..... .... . ·!: ·· ........ .. ......... . ·· I ·. .. . .... . ... .. . . . .. ,.. .. . .. . 
To balanco as 1\m onnt due W ~uden ...... ~. ~ . . . . .. · .. . . · · · · · · · · ~100 81 
1
.::: :::: ·::: :11 ::: : ::: ::::: :: :::::: :: :: ~:: :: : : :: ::: l::: :::: :: :>' .. :: :::::: :: ::::: ·:: :: :: :: :::: . :: ·:::: ~ :::: .. .. ::: :: :::: .. .. ::: : 
! ...... .. ........ .... .. .. , ...... .... . ........ . ... . · · · · · · · ·· · ·· . . .. . . . ..... !!. . . ... .. . .. . . ... .. 
I 
$316 631 li) ;$10 (i3 !' ...... .. . . ..................... ... .. . ..... . ........ ..... ......... .. ..... , ....... . .... .. . : ::::,. :::: : 
- -==--= - 1· .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... , .... I.. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .... .' .......... .. 1 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. _ . 
By 1 ow:t .l:'cu itcntiur.v as whol(; (;OSt of Support ...... .. .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · . · · - · · · · · · · · · · · .,. ·. · . . -- . ... _ __:::,ssa 9 .... . ..... . . j ..... .... .. ·1 4-7,$ ... 3 82 .... .. .... .. j .. .. ........ ,. .. . .. .. .. .. . ' * 60 50 66 . .. 60 85!) .. .. .. .... . . I. • . . • • . . • . . . I' . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .... ! . ......... . ·I· .. . 
, ~ , 6 () I· .. ... .. .... , .......... . , ... . -....... -.. -...... .. .. ......... I .. .. 
(,-'--=- =-;:::;-=-==- - . .. • .. I l j . .. , 
Hy 1 owa Pen il<llltinry lib whole ~ost of CO IIetl·uctiou . .. .... ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . -- .. · · · · · · · .. · ........ . . .. . ...... . . . .. . I· • • • : •• : : :: :. • • 7.6.,0~0 · 87 · . :: !.G:·~~~: ~~ . . :::::: : :: : : 1 :::::::::: : J::: 
Jl 876,040 87_, li;76,040 8711::.: ::: :::::,:::::::·::: : : :_: _: ~ . .::.: :: :·: : 
IJy State t lf Iowa :tb wbole eost IJI P~ui tun!iary ·. · · · . · . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -~~ ::: : : : ::. ::: : : :::::: : : :: .
1
· · · : :: :, : :: ::::1::: : 
. .. .. .. . .. .. . . ",). .. . ... .. '12i 62{. 6 -- I .. .. 
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